INTf,RIOCAL COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
COLUMBIA BASIN COLLEGE
AND
KENNEWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT
This interlocal gooqrat-ive 4gr€ement @erein 'Agrcemenf) is entered into this lgth day of July 2019,
-School
bet'ween Columbia Basin College (herein "CBC'or'1fie College') and the Kennewick
bistrict
(herein "KSD" or "the Districf). The effective date ofthis Agreement is Auguct 30,2019.
This AFeement
shall romain in effect until June 30, 2020, brn can be tennirrated by either party with written nori.. to th.

other part5r as provided hercin. This Agreemenl is only in effect for tlre Dropout-Reengagement program
at
CBC. The Program will be known as the High School Academy.

No separate legal or adminisadive entity is intended by this Agrcement. This Agreement sots forth the
entire€grocment ofthe parties in rclation to the subjocl matter thereof. Any other agiement, represenation
or understanding verbal or otherwise relating to the scrvices of CBC and kSD, or-o6erwise de'aling
in any
marurer with the subject mater of this Ag€€ment, is hcreby decmed to be null and void and ofno
iorce or
efroct whatsoever.
Agroement may be waived, changed modified or amended only by written
- ,This
agr€€,ment €xeouted by both ofthe parties hereto.
Ifany provisio_n ofthe Agr€oment shalt be deemed in conllict with any statute or rule oflaw, such provision
shall be modified to be in conformance with s&id $atut€ or rule of law.
Pumos€
It shall be tle purpose ofthis Agreement to:

l.

Provide educational oppornuities for eligible youth, consistent with wAc 392-l2l-l gg(l sxo)
who are mnsidetrd at risk and have either dropped out of high school or haven't dcmonshEted
success in the traditional high school environmen! and who ar€ eaming college course
credis
which can be convcrted to high school credits through the High School lLaemi ffSL.
or ,.ttre
Program").

2.

3.

I

Uti.h"f

th: ryse9:tive poweo of tbe parties to this Agreement to provide educational oppomrnities
to individuals who are under the age of2l by Septcrnber I of each year, but at least'i6
vean of
age, have not met high sohool graduation requirements and have been withdrawn
from scirool for
thirg (30)calondar days. This thirty (30) day withdraw rcquiremsnt may be waivea on a lase-uy_
case basis by KSD,
Continue to foster collaboration between CBC and KSD for the b€nefit of disengaged
or at-risrk

students.

This Agreement may be terminated witbout cause
!y gvinc wdften notice of the nonterminating parry ar
least. sixty (60) calendar days prior to the end of the co ege's academic qurlrr,
t;uen ir:,i*
terminalion shall be deerned to have been given three (3) calendar days after depositing the
"r
notice, posragp
prepaid, in the united statee mail, or upon receipt, ifby penonal altivery. tire
pursuant to this Ageement shall be tte Superintendent of KSD and
the vice prcsidont oiaa.i"iJui""
Services for CBC.

,*6i*,".iJ1'"L,"*

The parties agree to administer this Agreement through their designees in compliance
with the definitions
provided in RCW 2EA.175.105 and the following:

Columbia Bssin Colle{e

l.

cBC will comply with all relevant state and federat laws that are applicable to
the Distsict,

including but not limited to, that no mrdent or person is unlawfirlly exclua"a
the grounds of sex, race, color, national origin, religion, age, mariral
sensory disability, or sexual orientation.

nor purti"ip]tio" on
,[""Lr

,"ripiyliJ,

".

2.

CBC serves the students in the program at no cost to the student for tuition.

3'

cBC shall be rcsponsible for imprementing,the High School Acaderny program, incruding
the
ofa student educational plan zubjecl to-state graduation reiuirerientJ e.'p. 'riec
392-l2l-l8E(18)(c), the stud€nts being sewed in the Pro=gam are considered at-risk
and have
either dropped out ofhigh school or have not demonstrated success in trre traoitiona-iilgh
Liool
develoPment

environment.

4

CBC

.shall

be responsible for determining the eligibility of the student ro enter the progam
and

enrolling the student in the program in accordance with Dsrict requirements
Referals from the Districr w r be processed through a multi{istrict comnitd.

5.

;l-o;;;ro.
-- ------

for

CBC will assur€ that all instuctors ofthe students enrolled in the program
are certified by the
Washington Professional Educator Standards Board or are instructon employed
by the colLt! and
msct required credentials esablished by the college. upon enfy into ttre rrog;n,
r
be determined and appropriate testing may be administered.

rdffi*

6'

CBC will administer the high school statewide assessments for eligiblo students
enrolled in the

Program.

7'

CBC is not claiming enrollrnent_oflh€ stud€nls or receiving direcr $ate support for
the contacted
instruction r€ported punuant to WAC 3q2_121_lBE(9).

8.

For student enrollment during the
*pternuor to June school year, the college shall pmvide a
monthly count of emollment on the first school day of the montl to tle olsrict-ty
ttre
day- of each month during the term of this Agreement. The monthly
t"poJ.r,uii'tirt
each student and list credits for that month.
"n.ttruni

zlJ.ir,-l

9.

For eligible studont enrollment diring the Summer Quarter (July and August), should
the Distrigt
eleot to support students for summer onrollment, the College shall proviie ."rtfrfy
count to tbe District by the last business day ofeach month ofthe Surrmer "
""JiDr.nt
euarte, auiincrhe
of this Agreement. The monrhly e','olment rport shalr rist each erigibreitud*r
A;;"tu"t
hours of enrollment in the Program dwing those months. An eligible student is
one *f,"
firlly used his/hor annual average full-time equivalent (AAFTE) fir the regular scn"or y*r,'""i""t
i,
determincd by the District to be oligible for continued state firnding for hiurs nor
the school yeor in accordanoo witJr RCW 2EA. 150.420 ur d W AC 392_l2l _123.

;;

il

i*
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10. CBC
I

1. CBC

will rnsintain aten&nc€ records for all studenr in the program.

will'

at the end of each collegc grading perio4 submit course grades for all students
to th€
as part ofeach student,s academic record.

Distict for entry

I2

. CBC shall notif the District upon delermining that
in the Pmgram.

a

stud€nt has ceased enncllment or participation

13. When roquested by the Distric! CBC v.ill forward to the
required for dre stalewide scudent information system.

Dstriot student data which mav be

14. CBC will be responsible for student behavior and discipline. Students will be required to adhere
to the rules ofoonduct stEred iD the HSA Program tlandbook, in addition to the Student Rights and

Responsibilitics Code, CBC policies" and WAC provisions regErding campus use, parking and
otho appropriate provisions. CBC r€tains indepcndent jurisdiction over discipline and acadernic
mdterc for studonts, whioh will be administerod by &e Dean for Transitional Studies in accordance
with the HSA Prograrr thndbook. The disciplinc process outlined in the HSA Progran Handbook
supersedes the process under the Student Rights and Responsibilities Code, fiough the b€havior
expectations uoder the Code will be enforced in the HSA Program Handbook.
The

Dirtrict

l.
2.

The District rctains full responsibility for compliance with all state and fed€ral laws.
The District shall be responsible for collecting all r€guircd rcgisffiion documents and information
from tbe College, emolling students in the Distiot, and maintaining cunat student records for all
students in the Program. This information shall be maintained by the Distriot and shall include

directory information, atGndanco rccords, ass€ssment information, curr€nt sohedules (with
cours€s), and acsdomic/grade history.

3.

The Dstrict sha.ll maintain a Disbict tanscript for all Students in the hogram which shall include
academic history from courses tsken at the College.

4.

The District shall maintain eurrent schedules and grades for all Students in the Prognm, with each
collego course corresponding to appropriate con€sponding Distict course qodes.

The District will maintain and report data for all Shdcnts in the hogram, including graduation
rates, &opout rat€s, atrd std€nt achievcment oD tho stcte assessmon(s),
The District and CBC will ostablish a process for an annual on-site monitoring by thc District for
compliance pursuanl to WAC 392- | 2 I - I 8E( I 5) and other terms of the Agreement. At a minimum,
there will bc an annual review ofthe Program.
7.

The District maintains interest in the most .ppropriate prognmuratic plaoement for its studeDts,
and maintains the rcsponsibility, per WAC 392-700-147 and Chapeer 3y2-172A WAC, to be
responsible for the provision ofall spesial oducation s€rr/ices to any enolled reongagement shdent
that qualifies for speoial sducaion in acoordance with state and federal law.

Thc District or its delegatc will maintain rcsponsibility for providing information on enrolled
reengagemsnt students as requestcd by the High School Academy zuoh as tJrs determination of
spocial education history, studcnt education records, and the determination of whet}er the studont
or the mrdont's parents wish to requ€st I wEiver of speoial education serviccs.

Ifthe High School Academy hogram

is det€'nnined to bc an appropriate placement for the student
as determinod by the HSA Admissions Comrnittco, District will detqmine if spocial education
services arc warranted and if so, special education staffwill develop and implernent the student's

Individualized Education Prognn (IEP) with cooperation Aom the Program stafr and at thc
District's exoense.

If

accommodations required by Section 504 of the 1973 Rehabilitation

Act

Proigram is able to providg the College will notiS rhe Disrict which will
nec€ss8ry accommodations al tho Distriot's expense. The College also
any_ students r€questing special education scwices and win participate
in

Ere beyond whet the

provide'-"
"aJiuona
wi noti$ tni Disnict
of

OistictjJ

!o determioe if spocial education services are wananted and if College ffigh

Program is an appropriate placement for the student.

procueorngs

S.h-d:;.J"-y

Ifthe student is a resident ofthe Distict and the High School Academy program
is determined not
to be 8n approprist€ placement, the Distict will provide special education
roui.., t" tilui-rt o*t
tbrough another placcment within tbe

Distict.

Fundins
It is the intent of the parties that fundins rg1$-fryram win bc provided with state
apporrio,meni monies
through
ofioe 9f the superintendent oPublic In;truction 1oSrg, at no tultio
te
iolr" rJ"ot i"r"a
on the.definition of Fult-Time Equivalent (Ffi) provided in wac
"t
t'iz-zoo-roo<cl,"osi
*o
tr,"
procedures sot forft below.

*r.irt*tlitr,

I

'

CBC shall provide a monthly count of enrollment on the first day of each
month to the District by
r"^y9o9
9,oo! <rav of qach nontb d'ring the term of this e}'e"mJ. E""r*#,irri,
-il-..'r]"g.
392-700-160(4), FTE student e*olknont
u" oonn"a
.*a;e
colrstitUing one FTE.
"ni,"po.r"a

wi

2'

ilac

*

The. Diseict-shall rcPott

to osPI on the P223 and/or the P223S as a Distriot vooational
or regular
student enrclred in rhe program. The Disrict wilr reimburse
tbe coleg€
FTE student served by the program.

for';;;;il;*g"

3. Il

order for an invoiced claim by colege to be eligibre for reimbursement,
the student on whose
behalf the claim is issued must be enroned in the-rrogram,
enroned in d;r
hrr"
cotlege coursc schedure which reflects the studenf s-turt-time
"
e.quivareni
Program' A Student's
status formonthly count shall be calcull*d
g,.
or
the student's college schedlle on tte first schooJ day of
"ri"g september through
each oftbe_ten months
June' A^studenttaking 15.0 quarter orcdits shall be countcd
as 1.0 FTE. High schoot oreditwi be
granted for credits eamed at c,Bc
ttrc Hse program. The conversion poricy is: l high
i1
school
credit equats 5 colteee q€dits.ll coilege
udit equi*ts .Zo rrigh schooi
of tle Student's schedule shall be countca as Ui5th
"Stua"ot
"*ou
crcdirs shall be counted ss 1.0 FrE. consistentwith wAc
a9i-12 r -r36,
for more than 1.0 FTE on any monthly count da&.
";

Difti;;;
;'th"
GdtG;.-i"*

Ffi

i.Ji

ffe.

4.

The rate of rcimbursenent pard to cBC per Ann'al Average
FTE studcnt w l be based on the
Disrict apportionmenr rarc per FTE snrd"ot r" *t"ut"t"a Lj oSpI,
rsss zyl r" L-*t"i"t i" tr,.
Distrid ro cover progra' adminisbation and indirect costs.' consisrent

no

5.

cJ,[i'e"Ji ,"#,
*irho,,o;;;ilil;
d;;;;";G.l i-

s*ent

can be counted as more than 1.0 annual average FTE

with-

(AAFTE 6;

wl;- if,ziiza,
;;;;;;

The college wir submit an,invoicc quarterly for the rcgurar
schoor year,. Tho
rhe dara r€ceived for monthly enrollment sulmission
to"ospl. nre ixstrict
daia. tg rh€ cotoge to use when invoicing. me
oisrict witt

Disrict

wi'veri!

*i ;;;;;"#"d
p"y.";i;th;;
*o,it
i6 i..'"r
receiving a proper invoice exccpl for thc irnat payment
of il v.ar *i#r, *iii #iy l*"]"dit ir
there is no Summer
euarter andby Septernter iOttr if tlrere is a sumner quarter.

6.

The District, in

ooordination with the conege, wilr determine if shrdents
enmfling in summor
quarter HSA arc crigibre for nonstandard
schooi year enrolment ano may ue claimed for
AAFTE

attendance in lieu of attendance during t}e regular school year in accordance with Rcw
2EA.r50'420 and wAC 392-1zl -r23, Tte coltogo will pmvide lhe Dlstrict a list of sedartg
cnrolling in summo Quarter by July 14 ro dlow lh; Distriir sufficicnt time to dotsrninc *rdorrt
eliglbiliry.
In rhc ovcnr problons *ise regarding ttre prograr\ botb partics !o ibe Agreeeent will ruakc good
faidr
efibrts ro rcrolve. u
During the coursc of this Agrecmetrt, all operftons by cith," p"rty
f
ioraint g
-same.
to this Program-Jrall bc oper to tlrc inspection of oithcr paty. If any qriestion or diisputc sfiouia iuise
as
the r@uacy o-f perfrmancc of this Agrecncat, prornpi acrnpts ri,ili bc nade to resolve gre qwetion
or
disputc by confercoce ofa horized reprcscntativis of6orh pariiee.

ii

Eaah.

prrty to rhis Agroernem shall d.f,cnq iDdcmniry, aod hold the othcr paay, its appoiltsd or elocr€d

offcialg cmployecs, officerg autborizcd aFots, as;gns, vorurte€rs or ripeiint*iiris, harmrcss fiom
glains, .actions injuriB, datnages, lossos or- guits including a(orney fees asa costs, arbing or Elrcg€d to
havc arisen dir-edly or itrdircctlt' our of or-in coosoquEnc€ of the performance of this egftanenr -to
oe
by ,h: fault or negligencc ofrh€ indcnnitor, its appointed or erected officiirs, eanproy,ccc,

:*.ll:"*d
onlccrs' ag€nts, assigns, volutrtetrs or roprcssiativas.
KENNEWICK SCAOOL DISTRICT

COLUMBIA BASII{ COLLEGE

Vice Presideot for Administrative Service3
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